Weekly communication on the shares’ buy-back programme

Milan, 29 November 2011 – Autogrill S.p.A. (Milan: AGL IM) announces that in period from 21 November to 25 November 2011 the Company purchased a total of no. 253,715 own shares at the average net price of 7.460 euro per share, for a total value of 1,892,880.22 euro, within the authorization resolved upon by the Shareholders’ Meeting on 21 April 2011 (already announced to the market also in compliance to art. 144 bis of Consob Rule n. 11971/1999).

Details of the transactions on a daily basis are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number of shares</th>
<th>Average net price per share (euro)</th>
<th>Countervalue (euro)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/21/2011</td>
<td>53,715</td>
<td>7.511</td>
<td>403,480.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/2011</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>7.447</td>
<td>1,489,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>253,715</td>
<td>7.460</td>
<td>1,892,880.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following the purchases announced today, and taking into account the treasury shares already owned, Autogrill S.p.A. holds a total of no. 1,004,934 treasury shares, equal to approximately 0.395% of the share capital.
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